
 

Welcome to SHAAP’s weekly media monitoring service: 15 July – 22 July 2021 

Surge in alcohol-related deaths during England lockdown 

According to a report by Public Health England (PHE) that looked at alcohol consumption 

and harm during the pandemic, the number of deaths in England from diseases caused by 

drinking increased by 20% in 2020 compared with 2019 – mainly due to an increase in 

alcoholic liver disease (The Guardian, 15 July). The rate of alcohol-specific deaths was 

highest and rose most during 2020 among more deprived communities, and varied by 

region, with an increase of almost 80% in the north-east in 2020 compared with the average 

for the preceding two years (The Guardian, 15 July). Rajiv Jalan, a professor of hepatology at 

UCL Medical School, who was not involved in the report, said the rise in deaths from 

alcoholic liver disease was startling but not unexpected given that the burden of the disease 

in the UK is very high, and that the report suggests there has been a rise in drinking among 

those most likely to be affected – the heaviest drinkers (The Guardian, 15 July). More must 

be done to tackle alcohol-related liver disease, Jalan said, suggesting England should follow 

Scotland’s example: “The simplest intervention would be to introduce a minimum price for 

alcohol” (The Guardian, 15 July). The PHE report was widely covered, including by The 

Telegraph, the Daily Mail, the Independent (including an opinion piece by Ian Hamilton) and 

the GP publication PULSE. 

Across the pond, the number of Americans being treated for severe liver disease from alcohol 

increased during the pandemic (NBC News, 17 July). 

Government schemes: Housing First and ‘Changing Futures’  

A cross-party group of MPs has called for £451m of government funding over three years for 

Housing First, a rapid-housing scheme which puts people who are homeless with complex 

needs (such as mental health problems, alcohol and other drug dependency, or a history of 

being abused) straight into long-term housing, without making them first seek help in 

temporary accommodation (BBC News, 20 July). And the ‘Changing Futures’ programme - a 

joint UK Government and National Lottery Community Fund initiative will provide almost 

£55 million to 15 local areas across England over the next three years, part of a wider £64 

million programme, to provide essential support and treatment for vulnerable adults facing 

a combination of homelessness, substance misuse, poor mental health, domestic abuse, or 

contact with the criminal justice system (UK Government, 17 July). 
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Al fresco dining in England 

Pavement dining and outdoor pint licences will continue for another year in England as part 

of a government plan to get hospitality back on its feet (BBC News, 16 July). 

Government purchase of wine increases by £26,000 

The government's wine cellar was topped up to the tune of £73,000 last year - an increase 

of £26,000 on the year before, latest figures reveal. The wine cellar stores alcohol to be 

served at government events and receptions. The government said the spending rise 

"reflects the fluctuations in currency rates and the needs of the cellar" (BBC News, 15 July). 

MPs and staff accepted free Euro 2020 tickets from gambling and alcohol companies 

Seven Tory MPs and two of Keir Starmer’s frontbenchers took free hospitality from 

betting/gambling companies worth thousands of pounds in order to attend Euro 2020 

football matches, the official register of interests has shown. No MPs have yet registered 

hospitality for the Euro 2020 final, so a string of further declarations is likely in the next 

publication. Last week, Labour MP Charlotte Nichols defended taking a freebie from 

Heineken after tweeting a picture of herself next to the Tory MP Mike Woods at the England 

vs. Denmark match. The latest register shows that a staff member of the Conservative MP 

Alberto Costa also attended the game courtesy of Heineken (worth £595) (The Guardian, 15 

July). 

Seaside poor health overlooked, warns CMO Chris Whitty 

A national strategy is needed to tackle poor health and lower life expectancy in England’s 

seaside towns, a new report from England's Chief Medical Officer, Chris Whitty, says. 

Blackpool is highlighted as the most deprived local authority in England, with the lowest life 

expectancy for both males and females and the highest rates of hospital admissions for 

alcohol‑related harm and drug‑related deaths (BBC News, 21 July). 

UK supermarkets’ online sales fall despite Euro 2020 alcohol surge 

Online grocery sales by UK supermarkets have fallen for the first time on record as lockdown 

easing resulted in shoppers returning to physical stores and restaurants, bars, pubs and 

cafes were able to trade both indoors and outdoors. Overall, grocery sales were down 5.1% 

year on year in the three months to 11 July, despite a 24% surge in sales of alcohol, 

compared with pre-pandemic levels, as fans celebrating England football team’s run to the 

final of the Euro 2020 tournament and tuning in to watch Wales and Scotland games spent 

£1.2bn on booze (The Guardian, 20 July). 

Alcohol set to be banned from some parts of Bristol 

Alcohol is set to be banned from some Bristol streets and parks (‘alcohol free zones’) after 

council chiefs backed a four-year drug and alcohol strategy. The strategy also includes plans 

to force all licensed premises to serve at least one zero-alcohol draught beer. The strategy 

has been finalised after months of work and consultation and sets out six priorities to be 

delivered by the local authority, health partners and other agencies (BristolLive, 15 July). 
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Turning Point launches guide to support people with substance use & mental health issues 

The health and social care organisation Turning Point has launched a new guide for 

practitioners supporting people with co-existing substance use and mental health issues – 

the Substance Use Mental Health (SUMH) Resource Pack (Mental Health Today, 20 July). 

The hospitality staff crisis 

The UK's hospitality industry is experiencing rising worker shortages, with job vacancies at 

their highest levels since records began. Industry bodies say 1 in 5 workers have left the 

sector during the COVID-19 pandemic. However, new ONS figures reveal that job vacancies 

in the industry were already consistently at high levels before the UK went into its first 

lockdown in March 2020. For staff that have returned to work, the so-called "pingdemic" 

has led to further shortages due to workers being told to isolate by the NHS app (BBC News, 

20 July). 

'A fellowship of abstinent friends' - University of Birmingham 

A pilot programme designed to work with students in recovery from addiction to alcohol, 

drugs, gambling or other behavioural addiction could provide a template approach to 

supporting student recovery nationwide. The new programme is based on a model which 

has been highly successful in the USA. It offers peer-led support, with students using drop-in 

services, taking part in peer support meetings, creating abstinent social activities, and 

developing opportunities for volunteering and service to the local community. Leading the 

programme is Dr Ed Day, an expert in addiction psychiatry at the University of Birmingham 

and the UK Government’s Drug Recovery Champion (University of Birmingham, 19 July). 

Also reported by UB (University Business). 

No. 10 refuses to rule out Covid passports for entry into pubs 

No. 10 has refused to rule out extending domestic vaccine passports to pubs or other 

sectors of the economy from September, saying it wanted to look at international data on 

their effectiveness. Boris Johnson said on Monday (19 July) that Covid vaccine passes would 

be needed to enter nightclubs and other large indoor venues when all adults had been 

offered the chance to be double jabbed (The Guardian, 20 July). 

US states keep alcohol delivery options after pandemic 

Thirty-nine states and the District of Columbia had special provisions in place during the 

pandemic that allowed restaurants/bars to deliver alcohol orders to their customers. All but 

11 have kept their alcohol to-go rules in place following the end of their governors' 

emergency orders (abc NEWS, 20 July). 

The cost of alcohol-related crashes in New Zealand 

Alcohol-fueled crashes cost New Zealanders $636,000 in lifetime ACC costs every day for the 

last five years on average (2016-20), new figures show. The ACC Motor Vehicle Account is 

funded from a variety of means including vehicle registration and petrol tax. This reveals the 

staggering cost of just one aspect of alcohol-related harm (SCOOP, 21 July). 
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New US legislation will help children and adults living with FASD 

The U.S. Senate and House have introduced matching bills to authorise comprehensive Fetal 

Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) support services, public health prevention, and research 

programmes across agencies within the U.S. Departments of Health and Human Services, 

Education, and Justice. The related Act is called the Advancing FASD Research, Services, and 

Prevention Act (also known as the FASD ReSPect Act). FASD describes the range of lifelong 

physical, mental, and behavioural impairments that can occur in an individual prenatally 

exposed to alcohol, and is America’s most common and preventable developmental 

disability (PR.com, 15 July). 

Pandemic drinking habits could be here to stay - worrisome for women 

A recent survey of 1,000 Americans aged 21+ undertaken by alcohol e-retailer Drizly in June 

found that over two-thirds said they plan to continue their at-home mixology habits, 

drinking cocktails at home with similar or greater frequency after Covid. Half said they 

began having a couple of drinks on weeknights during the pandemic; 41% plan to keep 

doing that at the same rate going forward and one-third planned to do so more often. 

About one-quarter expect to drink more at bars/restaurants. The article goes on to describe 

how gender gaps in alcohol consumption, binge drinking and alcohol use disorder have been 

narrowing over the past century, and concerns over drinking amongst women during the 

pandemic and post-pandemic (Bizwomen, 20 July). 

When did humans start experimenting with alcohol? 

In The Conversation, Nicholas R. Longrich writes that humans are unusual animals in our 

enthusiasm for getting drunk and high, explaining when, where and why it all started (The 

Conversation, 16 July). 

Top brewers focus on zero alcohol beer 

Having lost market share during the pandemic to craft beers and hard seltzers (‘alcoholic 

fizzy water’), top brewers like AB InBev and Heineken are betting on non-alcoholic beers to 

help regain ground by tapping into healthy living trends. New alcohol free products may 

take market share from soft drinks rather than the core beer market (Reuters, 20 July). 

New Scottish alcohol-free beer sales soar in first few months 

Citing a move towards more healthy lifestyles during the pandemic as well as a general shift 

in people’s tastes/habits, Edinburgh-based Days has produced 200,000 bottles of alcohol-

free lager and ale since its launch (September 2020) and is on track to hit £1 million in sales 

over the next year (The Herald, 22 July; subscribers only). 

Alcohol-free drinks create conundrum for Muslims 

While drinks with 0.5% alcohol may be labelled non-intoxicating by Food Standards 

agencies, Islam, like many other religions, has stricter rules for food and drink consumption. 

Bushra Nasir from Muslims Down Under explains: “The holy Qur’an describes different 

categories of foods, and alcohol falls under the category which is prohibited because it is 
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harmful to the body, and that which is harmful to the body is harmful to the spirit.” A drink 

that has 0.5% of alcohol is not halal (lawful or permissible). Many non-alcoholic brands have 

noticed this untapped market, and have begun attempting to get halal certification for their 

drinks (The Guardian, 20 July). 

Whisky Hammer secures Hong Kong backing 

Shareholders who backed a £200,000 crowdfunding campaign by Whisky Hammer have 

been bought out in a multi-million-pound deal that sees Hong Kong’s Rare Whisky Holdings 

take a 49% stake in the Scottish whisky auction site. Brothers Craig and Daniel Milne who 

set up the site have retained a majority 51% stake in the online auction business they set up 

five years ago (The Herald, 20 July). 

New alcohol support initiatives 

Cllr Ben Bradley MP has launched a new drug and alcohol charity for Nottinghamshire (West 

Bridgford Wire, 19 July); a new alcohol-free community, Over The Influence, has been 

launched (with a monthly fee) (The Guide Liverpool, 19 July); and a ‘Lower My Drinking’ app 

has been launched as part of a regional NHS and local councils campaign to help residents in 

Cheshire and Merseyside to reduce their alcohol intake (Prolific North, 19 July). 

Language and stigma 

The Toronto Star shares that the words we use matter: research has shown that terms like 

‘substance abuser’ encourage bias and negative attitudes so understanding how language 

can influence our perceptions is an important step in reducing the stigma of substance use 

disorder (Toronto Star, 19 July). And in a Comment piece in the journal 

Neuropsychopharmacology (doi: 10.1038/s41386-021-01069-4), Volkow, Gordon & Koob 

write that the words we use to describe mental illnesses and substance use disorders can 

impact the likelihood that people will seek help and the quality of the help they receive. 

Research indicates that stigma—negative attitudes toward people based on distinguishing 

characteristics—contributes in multiple ways to poorer health outcomes. Their Comment 

piece is summarised by NEWS Medical Life Sciences. 

‘The workforce that’s returning is not the same’ 

As companies call workers back to offices, some may face a new challenge: employees who 

became addicted to alcohol/drugs during the pandemic. Companies that turn a blind eye to 

the issue do so at their own peril, experts say (Chicago Tribune, 16 July). 

Alcohol and cancer 

NPR follows up on one of last week’s main stories: a new research study that found that 

alcohol use is linked to over 740,000 cancer cases last year globally (NPR, 16 July). 

Celebrity News 

There have been several stories marking the 10 year anniversary of Amy Winehouse’s 

death. The Sunday Mirror visited Amy's Place, a unique recovery house for women set up in 
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her name (Mirror, 17 July); Dionne Bromfield, Amy’s goddaughter, has “finally addressed the 

grief she couldn’t deal with aged 15” (The Guardian, 19 July); and her father Mitch wants 

Amy’s legacy to be her enduring talent and not her publicised battles with addiction (NME, 

19 July). In other celebrity news, actor Robson Green has opened up about his secret battle 

with alcohol and drugs after struggling with fame (Daily Record, 15 July). 

The illegal poteen distiller who lived in a cave 

Ann Murray spent 50 years living in a cave in Country Antrim, Ireland, until she died aged 

100. As well as spinning and knitting to support herself, the Glenariff woman distilled her 

own poteen, which was illegal at the time. She evaded the liquor laws by charging 

customers for an expensive glass of water and giving them the poteen for free (BBC News, 

18 July). 

 

Blogs 

Minimum Unit Pricing in Scotland and Wales: what is the impact so far? 

https://www.ias.org.uk/2021/07/15/minimum-unit-pricing-in-scotland-and-wales-what-is-

the-impact-so-far/ 

Professor Eileen Kaner, Newcastle University, discusses their recent research which looked 

at the mid-term impact of minimum unit pricing (MUP) in Scotland and the early impact of 

MUP in Wales, which introduced MUP in March 2020. Overall, the evidence suggests that 

MUP is a highly-targeted and relatively simple public health policy that can make a 

significant difference to potentially harmful drinking habits – and so save lives. 

(Institute of Alcohol Studies, 15 July) 

Alcohol and crime: how drinking impacts policing 

https://ahauk.org/how-drinking-impacts-policing/ 

Alcohol use is strongly associated with crime and violence. In 2017/18, nearly half a million 

violent crimes were committed under the influence of alcohol in England and Wales, making 

up 39% of all violent offences. In this blog Mick Urwin, a retired police officer with 30 years 

of police service, writes about how alcohol use impacted his work and the crimes he 

investigated. 

(Alcohol Health Alliance, 20 July) 

Reducing liver death: a call to action 

https://publichealthmatters.blog.gov.uk/2021/07/15/reducing-liver-death-a-call-to-action/ 

“Our report on alcohol consumption and harm during the COVID-19 pandemic shows an 

unprecedented increase in alcoholic liver disease deaths. In 2020, 5,608 alcoholic liver 

deaths were recorded in England, a rise of almost 21% compared to 2019. This is 

substantially above pre-COVID trends - between 2018 and 2019 the increase was under 3%. 
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[…]” 

(Public Health Matters, 15 July) 

‘Dangerous data’: drinking after dependence: Part 1: Why the heat? 

https://www.addiction-ssa.org/dangerous-data-drinking-after-dependence-part-1-why-the-

heat/ 

Mike Ashton of the Drug and Alcohol Findings Effectiveness Bank serialises the project’s 

essay on arguably the most controversial issue in addiction treatment: whether dependent 

drinkers should always aim for abstinence. The first instalment asks – why such heat over a 

seemingly innocuous decision? 

(Society for the Study of Addiction, 19 July) 

I tracked all the alcohol I drank for a month. Here's what I learned 

https://www.abc.net.au/everyday/tracking-monthly-alcohol-intake/100269960 

Meg thought she was an average drinker. But she also had no idea what 'average drinking' 

actually was — or what harm it could do. 

(ABC Everyday, 19 July) 

The Recovery Exchange Principle 

http://www.williamwhitepapers.com/blog/2021/07/the-recovery-exchange-principle.html 

“[…] French criminologist Dr. Edmond Locard postulated an “exchange principle,” 

contending that any human contact with a person, place, or thing leaves physical traces of 

that encounter that can form the basis of criminal detection. I would like to suggest a 

parallel recovery exchange principle: any interaction between an individual experiencing an 

alcohol or other drug (AOD) problem and an individual in recovery from such a problem 

produces trace effects on both parties. […]” 

(Selected Papers of William L. White, 15 July) 

Interview #7 – Phil Valentine, Reflections on the Historic 2001 Recovery Summit in St. 

Paul, Minnesota, and the start of the New Recovery Advocacy Movement 

https://recoveryreview.blog/2021/07/19/interview-7-phil-valentine-reflections-on-the-

historic-2001-recovery-summit-in-st-paul-minnesota-and-the-start-of-the-new-recovery-

advocacy-movement/ 

“I have met Phil Valentine a few times over the years. However, this was the first time I had 

a chance to sit down and have a direct conversation with him. Most of what I know about 

his work has come from hearing about how instrumental his ideas were to the development 

of peer services and reading his work. The thing that came through this interview for me 

most clearly is that Phil has a deep sense of what I see as the custodial nature of the work. 

He is not looking to be a rock star of recovery. He is following a path of purpose and the rich 

history of recovery bestowed on us in order to better serve the community. […]” 

(Recovery Review, 19 July) 
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Follow the science… 

https://recoveryreview.blog/2021/07/15/follow-the-science-2/ 

A version of this post was originally published in June 2020. Discusses the convergence of 

several cultural trends (including historically unprecedented access to information; the 

atomization and tribalization of media and information sources) and how they affect 

addiction, recovery, and treatment. 

(Recovery Review, 15 July) 

ICYMI: New SHAAP Director, Elinor Jayne 

https://www.shaap.org.uk/blog/343-new-director.html 

In her first week in the job, SHAAP's new Director Elinor Jayne reflects on the interesting yet 

challenging times ahead as SHAAP continues its work in tackling Scotland's alcohol problem, 

and supporting recovery. 

(SHAAP, 9 July) 

 

Watch/Listen 

Alcohol risk, guidelines and messaging with Tom Chivers & Colin Angus 

Episode 7 of the Alcohol 'Problem' Podcast by James Morris. James talks to two guests 

about the risks of alcohol use and attempts to communicate these via the UK's 

recommended low-risk guidelines of 14 units a week. Tom Chivers, science editor at UnHerd 

and author, discusses how the risks of alcohol use can or should be evaluated and 

communicated; Colin Angus, Senior Research Fellow in the Sheffield Alcohol Research Group 

within ScHARR, discusses the science and development of the UK’s 14 units a week 

recommended guidelines (64 min, audio). 

Alcohol consumption and harm among the LGBTQ+ community 

Keely Brown, Master's student, discusses her briefing on LGBTQ+ people and alcohol 

published by the Institute of Alcohol Studies (2 min, video). 

Deaths related to alcohol and drug overdoses are skyrocketing in state prisons 

NPR reports on the 600% jump in deaths related to alcohol and drug overdoses in US state 

prisons, which has prompted advocates to push for a different way to prosecute and treat 

incarcerated people with addictions (5 min, audio). 

Alcohol-related violence, anti-social behaviour and deprivation - Presentation 

Lucy Bryant (Institute of Alcohol Studies) and Dr Carly Lightowlers (Liverpool University) 

discuss their research findings on the socio-economic distribution of alcohol-related 

violence and anti-social behaviour in England and Wales (30 min, video). 

 

https://recoveryreview.blog/2021/07/15/follow-the-science-2/
https://www.shaap.org.uk/blog/343-new-director.html
https://www.buzzsprout.com/1275176/8864176
https://youtu.be/4d_hLTehfl4
https://www.npr.org/2021/07/17/1017264509/deaths-related-to-alcohol-and-drug-overdoses-are-skyrocketing-in-state-prisons
https://youtu.be/eiEfTINKyz8


Research 

Protecting women and girls from alcohol (and tobacco) promotion 

Women and girls in low- and middle-income countries are exposed to aggressive marketing 

tactics by alcohol and tobacco industries, which exploit gender inequalities and associate 

their products with women’s empowerment. A rise in the consumption of alcohol and 

tobacco among women and girls will lead to an increase in non-communicable diseases 

(NCDs) globally, threatening the achievement of global development goals. Emma Feeny 

and colleagues argue in The BMJ that gender transformative measures could curb the 

industries’ expansion into low- and middle-income countries, contain the burden of chronic 

disease, and promote gender equity (doi: 10.1136/bmj.n1516). 

Online alcohol sales and home delivery: international policy review and systematic review 

This was a policy review of 77 jurisdictions in six English-speaking OECD countries (United 

States, Canada, United Kingdom, Ireland, Australia and New Zealand) and a systematic 

literature review of compliance evaluations. 72 of 77 jurisdictions examined permit the 

online sale and home delivery of alcohol; only seven require age verification at the time of 

purchase (although 71 require it at delivery); 15 require that delivery drivers complete 

alcohol server training; 53 have relaxed alcohol home delivery regulations during COVID-19; 

and online alcohol retailer compliance with age restrictions is poor, ranging from 0-46%. The 

authors conclude that in most jurisdictions studied, regulations do not meet the same 

standard as ‘bricks and mortar’ establishments and may be insufficient to prevent youth 

access to alcohol (doi: 10.1016/j.healthpol.2021.07.005). 

Trajectories of alcohol misuse among the UK Armed Forces over a 12-year period 

The authors conclude: “In a cohort of approximately 7000 UK military personnel, trajectories 

of alcohol misuse appeared stable between 2004 and 2016. More than half of severe 

drinkers made substantial improvements over the period, but 68% of the cohort continued to 

drink hazardously or harmfully. Lack of change for the majority of the sample signals the 

need for strategies to address alcohol misuse and its cultural and psychosocial drivers” (doi: 

10.1111/add.15592). See a summary by King’s College London. 

Qualitative investigation of Australian parents’/carers’ alcohol consumption during the 

pandemic 

‘I’m not managing it; it’s managing me’… draws on interviews with 30 Australian parents 

and carers of young children and explores how participants considered their alcohol 

practices as entangled with, or affected by, their family dynamics and their role as carers 

during the pandemic (using a family practices approach). “Drinking practices during COVID-

19 vary across the sample, with some participants increasing their consumption and others 

reducing it. Participants' accounts show how drinking was constructed as rewarding, 

pleasurable, and relaxing, while for others it was associated with guilt and heightened 

stress. The complex reflections on alcohol consumption were shaped by circumstances 

unique to the pandemic, including an absence of alternative leisure options, new stresses, 

https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.n1516
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2021.07.005
https://doi.org/10.1111/add.15592
https://www.kcl.ac.uk/news/alcohol-misuse-remains-high-among-uk-military-personnel-who-were-in-service-at-the-start-of-the-2003-conflict-in-iraq


increased bodily density and sharing of space, and new forms of care/emotional 

responsibilities. Findings highlight the ways the pandemic aggravated existing tensions, 

which in turn were shaped by and entangled with their alcohol consumption, and illustrate 

how consumption may have been productive, potentially with few repercussions for them 

and their families” (doi: 10.1080/09687637.2021.1950125). 

Subjective executive function deficits in hazardous alcohol drinkers 

This study (doi: 10.1177/02698811211032605) examined the relationship between alcohol 

use, executive function (EF) and alcohol-related problems, in the general population. 

Hazardous drinking was associated with lower subjective EF, and this mediated the effect of 

alcohol on alcohol-related problems. This may be due to changes in prefrontal brain regions, 

which could indicate greater risk for the development of alcohol dependence. The authors 

write that future research should use additional means to assess EF in hazardous drinkers, 

including recovery of function, development of alcohol dependence and the relationship 

between cognition and alcohol-related daily problems. 

Alcohol screening and brief interventions 

A recently published study (doi: 10.1177/21501327211027437) has reaffirmed the positive 

effect general practice can have on improving long-term outcomes following alcohol 

screening and brief interventions (ASBI) in hospital. Conducted in Western Australia, the 

study looked at a cohort of 453 emergency department attendees identified as either 

moderate- or high-risk drinkers on the three-item AUDIT-C. The research team compared 

the outcomes of those with a GP (including those issued a GP referral letter and some who 

continued treatment as usual) to those without a GP. Follow-up interviews were conducted 

with 247 individuals. Reduced alcohol consumption was sustained at three months in the 

group who also had a referral letter sent to their GP at discharge. Participants who had no 

GP continued with similar levels of alcohol consumption to baseline over the three-month 

period following ASBI and discharge from hospital, and had a ‘significantly greater’ risk of 

alcohol-related events requiring a return to hospital compared with the group that had a GP 

referral. As reviewed by newsGP. 

Cost-effectiveness of population- and individual-level interventions to combat NCDs in 

Eastern Sub-Saharan Africa and South East Asia 

“ […] There are many interventions for [non-communicable disease (NCD)] prevention and 

management that are highly cost-effective, generating one year of healthy life for less than 

Int. $100. These interventions include tobacco and alcohol control policies such as taxation, 

voluntary and legislative actions to reduce sodium intake, mass media campaigns for 

reducing physical activity, and treatment options for cardiovascular disease, cervical cancer 

and epilepsy […]” (doi: 10.34172/ijhpm.2021.37) 

Real-time stress detection devices could help fight alcohol relapses 

Wearable wristbands can detect people’s stress in real-time, in the real world, according to 

new Washington State University research (doi: 10.2196/27891), opening potential new 

https://doi.org/10.1080/09687637.2021.1950125
https://doi.org/10.1177/02698811211032605
https://doi.org/10.1177/21501327211027437
https://www1.racgp.org.au/newsgp/clinical/study-reinforces-that-brief-intervention-for-alcoh
https://dx.doi.org/10.34172/ijhpm.2021.37
https://doi.org/10.2196/27891


interventions for people with addictions. Stress is one of the most common reasons for 

people with Alcohol Use Disorder (‘alcoholism’) to relapse and start drinking again. “We’re 

working on a proposal to create a mobile app that would connect the wrist device to 

someone’s phone” co-author Cleveland said - “when the wrist device detects stress, it would 

trigger the phone to intervene”. The device could be programmed to light up with 

notifications or launch an app that asks questions to help people work through a stressful 

situation (Washington State University, 21 July). 

Patterns and prevalence of alcohol consumption in pregnancy using infant biomarkers 

Elizabeth Henderson’s MD thesis (University of Glasgow) explores the patterns and 

prevalence of alcohol consumption in pregnancy using infant biomarkers (doi: 

10.5525/gla.thesis.82316). This study suggests that routine use of meconium biomarkers for 

detection of alcohol consumption in pregnancy is not currently justified and that 

retrospective testing of stored dried blood spot samples taken on day five of life cannot be 

recommended as a measure of assessing prenatal alcohol exposure. 

Alcohol and other drug treatment services in Australia: Annual Report 

The Australian Government have published the annual report on alcohol and other drug 

(AOD) treatment for 2019-20. In 2019-20, around 139,300 clients aged 10 and over received 

AOD treatment. Alcohol was the most common principal drug of concern in 2019-20: the 

four most common drugs that led clients to seek treatment were alcohol (34%), 

amphetamines (28%), cannabis (18%) and heroin (5.1%) […] (Australian Institute of Health 

and Welfare, 16 July). You can also read the press release. 

 

https://news.wsu.edu/2021/07/21/real-time-stress-detection-devices-help-fight-alcohol-relapses/
http://dx.doi.org/10.5525/gla.thesis.82316
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/alcohol-other-drug-treatment-services/alcohol-other-drug-treatment-services-australia/contents/about
https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/alcohol-other-drug-treatment-services/alcohol-other-drug-treatment-services-australia/contents/about
https://www.aihw.gov.au/news-media/media-releases/2021-1/july/alcohol-remains-a-national-drug-of-concern

